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Tin; au'xiiivs best.
i.

The best in the country is for

If you're only Vie
way

To rise with the light
And Goodby to the night.

And reach the high hills of
the dav!"

II.
The best in the beautiful coun--

try
Is oloomin' with blessin" for

you.
And it's "Farewell to strife"
And "God's peace to your life,

And the sweet fields of Eden
in view."

Frank L. Stanton.

THEY WON'T ItEtiHET IT.

It is natural of course that some
people will consider it extravagant to
pave resident streets In Pendleton
even though the streets to be improv
ed be much used thoroughfares auction of 50 per on raw
fronted by valuable property.

It was the same way when the pav-

ing of Main and Court streets was

under consideration. Some of the
most prominent men of the city

against paving the business sec-

tion. They put forth various argu-

ments to defeat the improvement.
But at this time you could not take

a high power microscope and find
any well balanced man who will say

that paving was bad business policy.

The improvement wrought has been
o great that no one bothers for a

moment about the cost of the pave-

ment.
In the vlnv of this paper the same

thing will be true after the resident
streets have been improved. When
West Court, Alta and Jackson streets
are provided with pave 1 driveways
lined on each side by grassy strips of

parking the improvement will be so

vast that the owners will be glad in-

deed of the change. The cost need
not be nore than half what paving
cost on Main street and as the prop-

erty owners will have ten years in
hich to pay for the work if they so

desire the burden should not fall
heavily on anyone. of
that a home on improved street
will become enhanced in desirability
to an extent sufficient to fully

the for the expense of
paving. People like to along a

well improved, clean looking street
They don't like to live on a street that
le unsightly in the winter
time and with dust and filth in the
ummer.

Prudent people not worry
over the extravagance of street pav-

ing. Those who argue against
Improvements could with equal logic
ergue that It la alright for a man to
buiid a noum: but not to paint it or
U.i.1 a man is foolish to maintain a

in .'rorit of his home when he
touM ralwr potatoes there instead. ,

iJAXOKItOI.'S KKIK.NUS.
The Atlanta Constitution has sar-

casm for Senator Heyburn of Idaho,
n l hIko foi the democratic state com-

mittee of Listen to thiu:
"Heyburn of Idaho who needs to

be remembered- more in In

anger kilsrninej the floors of the
et.ate with tears the other day in op-

posing the onMitutlonal amendment
providing lor direct, and ad interim,
popular election of United States sen-

ators.
'"He feared the encroachments of

ralioi.al power. And. centralizing his
grief, he protested against this;
of chang s" which might even extend
to a desire to "change the Ten Com-

mandments" and to "rewrite the
constitution."

"There will not be any change in

the ln Commandments. They were

Iianded down by Divinity. There may

be changes In their Interpretation
which is handed down by humanity.
Therein lies the opacity of II yburn,
"ooth a regards the decalogue and

the federal constitution. And If the
latter is revised head to heel,

It may brought more Into accord

the noods of a day the dawning
:' wliUh lis original framcrs could

iiot have nntlclpntod, in'opheslod tho.V

over so wildly.

"Hut thnt to one fide. Wo started
nut to say that the lamentable Hoy-bur- n

Is lined up on the side of the
Georgia democratic executive
c mmittee in Ills attitude toward

lections. We not enter
50 " to an argument to prove the rishtt--

ousuesg of popular elections. There
i: no valid argument against them,
tioorgla the principle, and
the Georgia democrat commit-
tee still swears it's in love with the
; rinciple, but wants to abrogate it

this once, please!
'Haven't we the word for it of The

rullooh Times, one of the band-maste-

of 'progressive' democracy? The

ether day The Times and we

o.uote it, that the principle was righte-r.- s.

but intimated that since the
committee had the power 'd n the
principle' anyhow, for the be- -

We hate
such bad e

!i seeing
u !1 as tar

do

to see
n; any.
iTeorci.
Mton. d

the committee In

And wc don't
Heyburnized as

v. ith being Lori- -

iveriz-.-d.-

It is c ;.!. lit that the men in con-

trol of the democratic committee of

Geort t arc ot the same learner as
the old guard republicans of Ore-- f
gon. They love the direct primary
and otlu-- reforms but, oh how they:
would like to kill them. i

I'M lillTAlX TY IS HAD.
, Heppner w oolgrowers have also

good prices for their
considering the figures that prevail- -
ed at the opening of the season. The
i rices paid yesterday were within a
'int or two of the prices paid for the

4 'same wool a year ago.
It is evident that the uncertainty

as to what would be done with sched-
ule K has made the buyers very cau-

tious this spring. They have desired
to play safe and at the opening of the
season probably bought wool on a
basis that would have been safe had
the duty on raw wool been entirely
abolished. It now seems that a re- -

J cent wool

live

is all that will occur, If any reduction
at all Is made this year.

If had a tariff commission .em-

powered to enact changes on a busi-

ness baois gradually and with
notice to all the sheepmen who sold
early this year w;ould have gotten bet-

ter prices for wool. Further
more better prices for the early sel
lers wouki not nave mgner
clothing either. Uncertainty' in the
v.ool mu.ket workf for the advantage
of the buyer, not the seller or the
or nsumer.

When a man has property that
may he mortgaged for the 'sum of
fcij'Hi, mop. (on) ho can afford to think
of retiring. If James J. Hill keeps
on he will be a rich man some day,
though it 13 doubtful if he could ever
qualify as ooe of the "Idle rich."

With the beautifl summer weather
now prevalent here it Is startling to
read of the storm that swept the gulf
states Wednesday. Why do people
live in that section?

Governor West did not secure a
education but he was well train- -

It is safe to say led in the school practical affairs
an

reim-

burse owner

with mud

need

such

lawn

pity than

"day

American

from
be

with

state

just

said,

time

wool

we

Sue

their

meant

where only efficiency counts.

JCXE 2 IX HISTOHV.
1581 James Douglas, Earl of

Horton, was guillotined at Edinburg
for the supposed murder of Lord
Darnley.

1780 Great religious riot in Lon-
don between protestants and catho-
lics.

1781 French, under Arnee, took
Tobago.

1804 Aaron Burr proposed at the
federalist candidate for governor of
New York.

Ii03 British surrendered Dlamon I

The Woman Alive
to her own best interests, as soon
n '.Ji-.t- is 'ici ;1, will help lit-- r whole
system with the tonic action of

BEECHAM'S

All v jacn shouiu icad the special
i.'ircvl ioi. v. itlt every lxx.

ii! f.-- rr .',, rc p boxca 10c. and 25c.
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The intimate i elation of the skin to tiie M.hhI is .shown ly the fact that
or poisons of any character are usually manifested in some form

on the outer cuticle. Humors in the Wood produce what we term in general,
Skin Diseases. These are divided into several classes known as Ken-mii- ,

Acne, Tetter, Salt Khetini, Psoriasis, Pimples, Rashes, etc., and each of these
troubles indicate the presence of humors or acids in the circulation.
The humors and acids by their irritating nature, cause the delicate flesh just
beneath the outer skin to ulcerate and discharge, and soon the Kdy is dis-

figured with eruptions which often are torturing to the sufferer because of
sorettcssor intense itching. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., can have no curative
effect on skin diseases. Such treatment can perhaps soothe the
but the real cure must be by pv.rifyi.vg the blood. S. S. S. cures
Skin Diseases of'every kind by purifying the blood and removing the humors
from the circulation. It neutralizes all impure ncids, cools the over-heate- d

blood, and builds it up to normal strength. Then the skin instead of being
irritated by acrid impurities and humors, is nourished, soothed and softened
by pure, rich blood. Book on Skin Diseases and medical advice free. S. S. S,
is for sale at drug stores. Jg SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A OA.

Ji n k. Martini.iuo to the French. AM, ItMiHT ITHOl T ASSISTANCE.
Is:') The I'nitcd Slates telegraph It Is provable that many nucens of

became the organ of General Jack- - the kitchen share the sentiment cood- -
son s administration. j

1S54 Gold discovered ut Plain-Hel-

X. II., in the Connecticut val-
ley. '

1553 Liquor riots at .Portland,
Me.

17 l'r. Nobiling fired
upon Kaiperor William of Germany
at lo rim and Inflicted S 0 buckshot
wounds.

ISM Five states of Mexico de-

clared war on Provident Gonzales
of an objectionable revenue

stamp tax.
1554- - National republican conven-

tion at Chicago nominated James G
Plain for president on the fourth bal-
lot, against Chester A. Arthur. John
A. Logan was nominated nt

by acclamation.
1S96 The senate passes Mr. But

ler's bill prohibiting the further is-

sue of interest bearing bonds against
a gold standard and favoring the sil
ver party. .

1S97 President McKinley opened
the International Commercial Con
gress at Philadelphia.

1903 Cruiser Tacoma launched at
Union Works, San Francisco, Calif.

1910 Rolls crossed English chan-ne- d

twice In aeroplane.
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TLANTA,

naturedly expessed by a Scandinavian
servant, recently taken Into the ser-
vice of a young matron of Chicago.

The youthful nssunpT of household
cares'was disposed to be n trifle pat-
ronizing.

"Now, Lena." she asked earnestly,
"are you a good cook?"

"Ya-a- s, 'in, I tank so," suhi the
girl, with perfect naivete, "if you vlll
not try to help me." June

The Truo Test.
"I understand you spreak French

like a native."
"No," replied the student, "rye

got the grammar and the accident
down pretty fine. But it's hard to
learn the gestures." Washington
star.
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Known For Its Strength

irst National Bank
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of All Kinds

Shipped Direct From Manufacturer to Consumer
Keeo fhe Middlemen's Profits in YouKOwn Pocket

LetJUs Figure With You.

INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY ft
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bank Account
WILL GIVE YOU

CONFIDENCES
ON YOUIt

WEBDING '

START NOW

AFTER YOU MAURY tho gitl of your choice o hank nccount will
come !rs handy. Ucsddes the man who fcaves his money Ih thought
more of by his employer and Is given the position of responsibility
over the man who spends all ho makes.

Make OI K llnnk VOUH Uank.
We pay liberal Interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent, com-

pounded semi-annuall- y.

The American National Bank
PEXW.ETOX. OREGON'.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY I

i
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For Sale
3 miles east of Echo along

tho Viniitllln river, 355 acres
good rich land under the
Furnish ditch, 60 acres In

and 125 acres more can
be put In all under the ditch.
All machinery and hay for
small price of $17,600 on easy
payments if sold at onca.

169 aero wheat farm 4

mllea west of Fendleton for
f 1600 without the crop If sold
within the next 10 days.

On north side of Tendle-to- n,

2 lots and good house,
wetl improved for $2250, all
cash; must be sold at once,
parties needing money.

i D. Kemler
H S 210 W. Bluff Pt.

i'enaicton,

J. P.
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Topular
Resort. "

Mixed Drinks Served
'

Finest Wines, Lienors

HIGH-CLAS- S

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

PROGRAM TODAY PAPER.
Program CbMmtm Bmr; TacKi?! Trtdrnfm.

Byers'
Best

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6. Main

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

Serve Please

Peters, Prp

Matlock, Prop.

PICTURES
PICTURES

songs
city.

cfternoon eve-

nings. Refined en-

tertaining
family.

charge three
week.

change.

Adults

Hotel

St. George

Ear
DAKVEAU, Proprietor

Pondleton's Oontle-men- s

Anheuser-Busch- 's famous

BUDVEISER
BEER

draught,

Electrlo

Distributors Spring
Whiskey.

Orpheum Theatre

Flour

Is miulo from choicent wheat that
trows. Good broad is assured when
HVEIiS' FLOUR is used. Bran,-Shor-ts,

Steam Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Oregon.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

on at the- -

Bowman Bar
One Block Depot

Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSand LIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visited these

HILL & IIIBBERD, OWNERS
At the office of MARK MOORHOUSE CO.

TIU.TH
Cass

BEST PICTURES
MOIIE
LATEST

and illustrated in
the

Shows and
aDd

for the entire

Next French Rcxtavrant

Entire time
each Be sure and

ice the next

Ida. Children
under 10 years, Be.

on 5c glass

this I?nr.

Clgnrs.

Echo and
Old Crow

the

BEST
Rolled

Pendleton,

draught

Herman

from

A

Special for
Saturday After

Supper and
Monday

7 room house on corner of
Franklin and Webb streets,
worth J1200, for this sale only
$830.

6 room house 604 Willow
-- treot; this lot If there was no
houso nn It would be worth
more than we ask for It.
Trice for this sale only $1500.

7 room house on West Court
Btroet, worth 1700. for this
salo only Slino.

OFFICI5 WIMj hemaiv.
OPE.V IINTIFi 0 THIS AND
MONDAY EVENINGS.

Teutsch i

Bickers
Real Estate and Insurance.


